Genome, Reassociation Kinetics
W e have determined the number of polyoma virus (P V ) genome equivalents in P V transformed cell lines. The method used for estimation was the re association assay1 of denatured 3H-labelled D N A from transformed cell lines.
3H-labelled P V D N A was obtained by labelling of P V infected (polyoma wild type virus, a gift from Dr. J. Zemla, Bratislava) secondary mouse embryo cells with [6-3H ] A fter shearing and denaturation, the D N A was reassociated with 3H-labelled P V D N A at 66 °C in one-ml probes containing sodium phosphate (pH 6.9) and 0.4% SDS.
After different incubation periods, aliquots were drawn from the incubation mixtures and diluted with H 20 to obtain a phosphate concentration of 0.14 m . D N A reassociation was monitored by D NA fractionation on hydroxyapatite columns ( The calculation (Table I ) o f P V genome content of the transformed lines is based on the slope of the reassociation curve ( Fig. 1) 
